
TUa 18 _t to .. taken •• • completed com,p11atlotl ot 

the _sa fit fiG'lea I .b&"'. jotta« dOWIl, :1"1'0. tIme to 'bl., :Ul 

Jqatfo1"ta to At 4OWI1, later, aeme tao". abo-ttt 1Q'lm-al 

Cor.bear. and oolla"Ml 11.._. 

a lcautlol1 or W&D. in'1tq Go_ent. eet .1:1 oa the.. 
~ 

1'lo'tQ, 
, 

I wa.n:t k atr... 111thta ':los-nod' to ...... DO"•• ! 

hay. typdand ino1_"'-1:I.81'. that -.v Ocmclua.i_ A.o", ...... 
. . 

••,11 I oomplete Q ....a.r. are tuta"!_ Pd _1:1.1.0\ "'. 

~up, in _JJ.11u \&no••• 

... inatpe., I haT. not ha4 t •• t1M .r~.loal 

.pact",. ... ~ '&leu_and caplet. my J:'e.... laih. 

-"0* Oounty, "'.ora1-., .....eq:rotm4. I __ alte.'iMait 
-. ,; 

·pe.tleoe to b.u.ld. an atl...~t. 11)1" proT...'bl.....~~,. 

is a ~tli.a" I-.n1; to strs.. upon members ott__!7~ 

Patient and dillgea'treaearotL Will, bf'1me.~ ~.'.,. 

- . 

". t.o iJtmDllDc1r' htd,4ell fao,. of\en turn Q, tm8p.c~e411' 

•• a rftUct for pati.ne. -_d 4ilia8nce hi 'Iit. r •••••; 

I .111 &ppreot.'. 1\ It a~ ...b81' efta ~&adI7', 

or anyone ou:ta14. \he :CU1!1J', "111 eGQ».r.,. 1flt.b._ 

In conat,zuoUBa 'till. Altot-~ sene.lel.7

Be~ 1.n m1acl, to0, trhat &11 1Iho a.v the llama '!f 
Al.for4 o%' who are dN.cer.l4e4 :f:tom an<A1fQl4 ue rela"ecl. 

That 1. t ...1:;1 _1_4 •• well a. in the tJnl••f:llJt&,\,... 

The W01"'d'tord t 18 • coDl.on naJH In bg1ati4 and 'fs)ld'< i:a 
-

_element uliled in mal!lj'f-.m1l.7 maaa. 8"'0... t1ia_".' 
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or development of our Family Name Systsm. I will say some

thing abottt this subje.t and add 1t to nu oompleted compila

tion or this genealogy of Alford and. &111.4 lU..s. It 1s 

enough to say, now, that our name simply .meana 'Old Ford' 

and it w&a, at. time. gone: by, spelled Ald.erford, Auldforde, 

.to. w1th letters being dZ'opped until most of U8 now un 

this IIJjJelling: AJ.:tord.. So_ aveD su'bst1tue4 a v for th. t 

and uae the speil1ql .Alv0r4. Tbat, I think, is dU8 to the 

iDfluance of the old 
> 

dialeotal accents used in the various 

seotions of 014 EBglaJl4. I am no expert 011 thJ. subJect but 

I had the good. :f'ortu_ ot serving in the ar.my in Europe 111 

World 'Ie-Ii I and II and, since the origin of .. mea always 

:fascinated me, I uti11sed some of my spare t1. readiq ancI 

talking With info1'1Hd Encli.hJun.. I shall, in the end, Mt 

down some of m::r apre.a1ona of what I heard orlearB_ 011 

th1a sUb3ect.• Some baTe &s..ke4 mil about thia pdi1nt or I 

would. not have mentioned. it hare. 

In addition, I want to add this' conviotion of minel 

I bave not, and clo not upect, to fiK any man bearing the 

name of Altorcl haa been or 1s .....int. or one « the plaster 

saint. ra.teud tip 011 .. wall '£or decorative or worship, pur.. 

poa••• They staok tiP about like the ge.net"a1 run C)f hWDanlt7. 

no worse or better. Our torebear. are Bound, dependab1e 014 

AD&J.o-saxon stock - • ra.oe of peop1.e I think •• 011 .. pa2 

with or the equal of any othu :race ofmanldncl. pas.t o~pr.. 

sen'. I am 'What I am be_u.se of my 1:orebeara. I inherited 

soma of m:f charlilcteristioa. En'Viromnen'l played a part, a 

substantial part,to be sure. W. sa. thea. th1np. all through 

the generations paat. It is an interesting andC fasc1natina 
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stud¥, for .tDe. 

I am not tzying to build a genealagy t~ is tied to 

the feme of some great general or a go".rnor or a president 

or seme klDg, or Doblemu. !hoee of us whe b_ this family 

Dame c&J1, it they wiah, get 1n.to kind of • llaclrgroun4. But 

X am just an ordinary mortal and ~ou.d ar my family .... , 

and'th8fam1ly aam•• all1Aul with It, and will be content 

to record the foaeta, leaving out the glamour, romance aDd 

unproTe..b1eleg..... Every Alford I personally bow fe.1a 

the same "'*Y' about this lIlul;)Jen, I bel±eT.e. 

liow, 'bra ok to 'the o:zriain&l thought behind thi. tore':" 

wo%4 anti the' purpose (}t this teapGrary or tentative c04i

latio. d theae not••• 

1. I haTe been eollectl_ notes aad mamoran4W18 fOJ: 

a long time. I :found I was. dtlplicatilJS tII3 efforts because 

they wexe not, organiz.e4. I .baTe start.d tYP1D& my data and 

elected. to WiLe thea. not•• a.il the baaia u.pon which to 

make a s:tu,4.y of whee I._tid tad to giTe m. an ide. or 

plan to tollow in the future. 

2. Someth1rJg like an in4q ia· eaaential. I have hurriecU;, 

made one and will alter, add ta or _118nd ani "writ. as I 

type out my present data and add new facta. 

i. Several mambera of the family are interested. fhese 

par\lel-.r facta will help them. to help me in the pursuit 

ot this pro j eat. 

4. I haTe -.4e a couple of carbon cople. of the.. note., 

to pass along ta others for stu.dy and suggestion•• The original 

eopy I will keep and uae .If m:ylaa10 foundation, in order to 

haTe a a$Stem an4 my proJec1 before me at all ]tim.... .~ 
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5. I have made some grammatical and typographical 

errors in this hu.rried. typimg. Before I study and pat to

gether my completed not••, I will have my copy typed by a 

profeamanal typist a8 well as having it proof' read by 

a competent proofreader. (A person can't readaaDd correot 

his own .1'1'08, to be sare). 

6. I think. too, I haTe • f ... errors in datea or other 

facta or there are bett.er sour.a, 1J180me Inli:tanc••, and.-t. 
will eliJD.1l.,t the error. and rech.ok all recor.a, to b. 

sure. 

'7. The form I Wled to type theae notea on was d..... 

vIsed by me as & convenience in making not•• and to send 

to others upon which they could s~pply requested intormation. 

S. I .baTe" two other forma, No. 2 and No S, I have 0&11ecl 

them, for want of & better deaignat1cB or for reference. 

My.temporary notea, Form No 1, will be rety", 80me in nar

rative form, Oil at z. 14 inch paper, .attach·ed to or bou.nQ. 

in loos& 1.eat bln4u with Form lio. 2. Form ..... 2 and theae 
" , 

typed aheeta are the a.upporting Pl'oGf of each famlly (Fora 

Bo. 2 being a chart for eaeh family). :rom No Z is a chaZt 

showing eaCh generation, in & 1.1I1e, and reterence. to the 

supportl11C facta carried in F01"Jll. No.2. Form No ~ show., 

at a glance and on one page, as many all 10 generations. 

b&ckward', if you. have. that much proo~. 

9. Some may ask:. why collect all notes about any 

Alford name or &sscoiation with an Alford or allied famjly 

name' The answer: I do not not ]mOW' if related or not, but 

it is worthWhile "and interesting for sane one to oollect 

au.ch data.; it may halp me or yOLl. in :f'errit1~ out s,omethiIl& 
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abou.t your particular liD•• And it will preserve, may be~ 

an esstential taot for so_ other intere stecipperson who 

may come after u. And it -.y s,ave these noted fact. frOJll 

destruotion by the nonnal wear aDd tear of age. Nothing is 

»ermanent.CG....shOU.HS and other pub11c plaoes of record 

are destroyed, too. FamIly re.co~dlil, I may NY, have It wq 

of disappearing 1n a pneration or two. They jllst ge" into 

the hand. s of a };Ie rson who is unoone.rned or tf1.ey may be 

accird1ngly destroyed or lost, and this inoludes ol~ 

family B1bl.ea. 

10. I suggest to all who make a family record, or 

possessea any worthwhile 1'&.ot, they they made more than 

one copy, al.wa.ya. Otherwise, your evidence can and will 

beoome loat in due time. If that fact, alone, 113 appre

ciated by all fJf Wil, you and I would not now bave to be. 
researchiJC and- diggins back to ascertain who oar grand 

parenta war., or may be, 1f we knOw their Dame, we wC:Hud 

not have to seareh for the names of their wivea, children, 

brothers &.nd sistera, bir'Sh, maniage and d.at~ dat••• 

11. ~ ~or_ lio. & e.nd. ~ are now in the hands ot 

the printer. I will .ba.Te them 1n a tew day. &ld send them 

on to interested members of the family to till ou." and 

return, -after theY' make u.p their respective family reoords. 

12. Another question, some have aabel._ Den you 

complete yoUr research, 'What will you. 40 With i'" First, 

1t is a phya1cal impoasi 'bility ~or anyone to oompile all 

(aU. about any one family. I doubt if one had. the support 

of an endowment fUDrl, he cou.ld aocompli. that tea". 
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GeorgIa, in lieu of .ncb. official recorda, wehave to resort 

to auah records .a the county tax diles"., the old land. 

grants, eto. I have any more of such recor4a inmy notes, 

to be typed. 

15. Ch\B'ch records are important SotU'C•• ot informa

tioa, if they have been presorved.. On my metller's sid. of. 

the family, I ha.... found several old churah minutes that 

are indispensable to .ettling some doubtful questiolls or 

connecting liDka. On the Alford side, I ran into the 

old St Peter'. ~lah recorda that give ua a good lead 

into Colonial ti..... I have a note in my d..ta,alao, that 

LodWick Alf'or4, &.nd I assume he is the LodWiok mentionecl 

here in m:r nota., w.... V"trJ]l&1l in his ohurch in :North 

Carolina. That wae, Gef courae, the Eatab11s1uld. Churoh o~ 

England. (Which was & semi-goTernmen.t 1nstitutioD. before 

thEf Revolution and. when w. a.paNted Church ab4 state). 

That is one 10_1 sourea I want to investigate ill }forth 

Caroli.r&. We ought, I think, if W8 locate this old Church 

Regi ster, get some invakuabl. facts about him and hi. fami17. 

16. I have not inoluded in this _tall of typed 

notes, partiCUlar data about my beDihers ancl ai.ter, Jq 

parents (except to indentify my father'. parenta)) reserv

ing this information for notes 1;() 'be typed all. added to this 

workins book of 1101.••• I haTe planned to wait and have these 

neller generations copied on my Forms 2 and', to avoid un

necessary typing for m. (a job this is exbau&1ng to me, in 

view of myhandioe.p). 

17. As you will understand a8 you r ••d my comments 
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on several of the attached notea, I _em to be a -doubtiq 

Tho_.-, at two or thre. placee. Lawyers often have the 

rug pulled from aDd.er thal, so to speak, by relying too 

milch apon what a client or wltne.8 a.sumes to be a :taotl 

hence, we alw8¥s wbt to check and recheck our faota. ABel 

that is trlle ~., as this 1. jut another form of praoticing 

law, to _. 

I woald not have yoa blindly accept what I ~ or cast 

aaide this t.ntative or probable conclaa1ea about my notes 

and tb3 faats atatH there in. 

Further investigation may lead me to another cono3.a

SlO1l, af'ter I finish my reaearoll, but I do want to ~ 

on to aevaAl _bers- of the family who are inter,esteel 111 

the progress I have _ele.Let'. be pati_t and aura of 01.12 

..-tepa. PUilOna Uy, I don not Wallt to be the fa ther oZ &1J7 

1 .._. or trad.1tioa; 111. _~ get the :raot., if "e u. 4111

gent. 

Keepi.11g in mind: the reservatioDa I have made, I am 

inclined. belieTe that thi. is 71I3 line of ancestry (and 

yours where itfita into the 11ne). The1'$ are other points, 

may sayJ to support thia the ory, but I1nt11 I can get to 

Hancock Oount7 and reuaroh all of 71I3 18..4&, I will not 

include them 1n this batch of not••• 

. (a) 'Guy AU=d, lIOn of Lore11&o Doll (:Buel) .uforci and 

Azma(Hart) Alforcl; b. Dec 11,1890, at Buckhead, Morg.. 

Co. Ga. 

(b) Loren.. Dn Ali or4, aon of William and Susan 

(:BryaDt) Alfor4; b. J1lly SO J 1857, JIorgan Co. Ga. 
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(c) William ("Billie-) ~ford, aon Wi11~ (Wi1li~ E.t) 

Alford &.nQ. 1llary (lIa.,n) AlfOJ:'d.; b. Ptttnam 00. Ga. , lS2~; 

died, Garfield, Eanuel Co. Ga•• bunIed, Bethsaida flhurch 

Cemetery, near Du.b1In, Ga. 

(d) Willl&11l (William :B.?) Alford, 80n or J'_a (.Tame• .
 
W.,?) AJ;:f'orcl and Ltaena (Boykin) AJ.fo:rdJ 'b. Wake Oounty" 

N.C.; died, Putnam Co. Ga. lSd. 

C.) Jame. (lame. W., ,) Alford, 80n of LoclMick AUorcl 

and Bebeo($ (Ferrell, Ter:eli or Therrell) AJ.tON; i). 11. O. 
l.YUJ 
t'lll:; die.el, d.itul, (li.C. or 0&.1'), 181S. 

(f) Lodw1ck Alf'ord., aon O't 'f I b. I.C., 1715; 4184, 

N.C.	 1'80. 

(e> And beyond Lodwick, I bel.i....e • 10-0a1 researeh 
,. 

in li.C. and Va. w1.11 reveal something abou't lliaperentage. 

I hue set 40"n questioD marJta at'ter each name. se8J18 

to offer an apparent oonf1ict. There may be no conflict, 
• 

further reaeuoh may ;reveal. I don't kDOlI, unce I ... 1D

c11nd to the aide of oautioan.... For instance" if • (.) 
William and William ll. are not one and. the same person, 

then my tentatUre thaor;r falls fat; tbB lib. can be sa14 

as wI -(e) l ..e. and Juas W. If' 'they are one and the 

same, both Jam•• "I. and William 13. must ha.... 4Zoppect the 

use o£ an inial, for they did not sign their wil.1. wIth 

an initial.. If it were not for the projection ot these 

initials, in e.ch case, I would not be contuaN at all, 

for I see other factora tbat would get my tentative theor~ 

out of adjus trIlent. I _y say further that I am holding to 

another View, na.J.y, that my relJeareh will finally show 
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that. William and Will1am B. are not one and the aamt per

SOD, and that .tames asd J'amea W. are d.ifferent persons or 

.that they abandoned their inltlals. 

18. lily roreworcl 1s rather leJ1gt~, bu.t I want to be 

on safe groWld, ~ ~epe&t.. It i8 a1w.,.. Ii. good rule to 

read an author's preface or forRo~4, I suggest. 

1,9, .An4 ill this instance, ycu are d••1ing with Ii. striotly 

private project.. fo get. Ii. better understanding of this tent&

10 iTS ou.tline of • genealogy projeot, I suggeat that you read 

tlJl, Ip4& bet' ore reading the notea, to get a better picture 

of this raw and hastily po.t togethe%' grou.p ~ no-C••• 

10. <.After reading, I am. hopeful that those Who are 

80 interested will be good enough to let me have their re

aot10D8 and. such fa Ct.8 &. wi 11 help .. t.o oorr8ct any mo1D'1 

or Ii.plJarent fact. and to aupp1y new facts or leads for .. 

to ,ursue. 

21. I have not bad time to Qomple tethe lnd81 by 

indeXing the .-ud l'1IUIleS other than Alfords. 

22. One of the reaSQDS for my ro.ah in typing out th••e 

particular note.,now, is that my aWlt., Jr:rs Vartha Jane (Alford) 
h. . 

Farthiug, widow of late Reuben !.OdO~8 Farthing and. daughter 

of Wm and Su~ (Bryant) Alford, wi11 celebrate her 918\ 

birthday Sunday, June 20,1952. I plan to attet and discus. 

this projected geneal.qy With many who will at<end th*a re

union. 

D. At the outset, I intende4. to wse only & page or 

BO as t.he torewud, but, as I proceede4, I recalled that ~y 

have asked me quest 10n. and as they came to ...4 I have Bought 
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kee.p this in sight as well as anticipating what others: 

might want to know. I, therefore, converted. this toreword 

into a sort ot Ghain f'amily chat. 

24. Finally, I have noted that some of -De carbon 

copies are 'U... Carbon paper _ear. out quickly and I have 

tried to do the Mat I coUld under the circuma.tanoes. lAter, 

we will have aceeas to a more rounded and better editEt,4: 

genealogy. I can't make .. promia. as to ita completiea, 

ainoe that depneda upon quite a bit of travel, and my 

health will laregly govern that point. 

July 15,1912 Guy Alford 




